### Welcome - KITS -

#### Bedding Kit
- Pillows*
- Full size comforter
- Full size sheets*
- Twin size comforter
- Twin size sheets*

#### Bedroom Kit
- Full size coil mattress*
- Full size support frame
- Full size boxspring
- Twin size coil mattress*
- Twin size support frame
- Twin size coil boxspring

#### Baby Kit
- Rock 'n Play set
- Booster seat
- Car seat
- High back car seat
- Wooden toys
- Pack 'n Play
- Baby wipes*
- Diapers*
- Vaseline*

#### Bathroom Kit
- Floss*
- Toothbrushes*
- Toothpaste*
- Loofa set*
- Brush/comb*
- Band-Aids*
- Nail clippers*
- Toilet paper*
- Soap*
- Shampoo*
- Pads*
- Deodorant*
- Lotion*
- Razors*
- Shaving gel*
- Shower curtain
- Curtain rings
- Towels*
- Small trashcan

#### Dining Kit
- Silverware set
- Glasses
- Dinnerware set
- Dish drying rack
- Storage containers
- Serving bowls
- Pots/pans
- Spatulas/ladles

#### Cleaning Kit
- Broom and dustpan
- Mop bucket*
- Mop*
- Paper towels*
- Dish soap*
- Multi-surface cleanser*
- Trashcan & bags
- Sponges*
- Toilet bowl brush*
- Laundry and dish detergent*

#### Furniture Kit
- Sofa
- Futon
- Lamp
- Table and chairs
- Bookshelf
- End table
- Coffee table

#### Household Kit
- Fire extinguisher*
- Pens
- Light bulbs*
- Small rug
- Alarm clock (non-battery operated preferred)
- Hangers
- Kleenex*

#### School Kit
- Pencils
- Colored pencils
- Crayons
- Gift card (for uniforms)
- TI-93 calculator
- Backpack
- Notebook
- Lunch box

#### Appliances Kit
- Television
- Converter box
- Antenna
- Vacuum
- Rice cooker
- Microwave
- Kettle or coffee maker

---

*Items with an asterisk must be donated as brand new items. Other items can be gently used.

Drop off welcome kits at World Relief’s office (5340 Quince Rd, Suite A, Memphis 38119) Monday 9 AM-4 PM.

To arrange a furniture pickup or for other donation questions, please contact 901-341-0461.

For easy Amazon purchase and delivery of welcome kits, check out: worldreliefmemphis.org/welcome-kits